Registration Form for Vendors and Sponsors

Name: ___________________________ ___________________________
First                  Last

Title/position: ___________________________

Company/organization/agency: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________

Vendors (for exhibits at conference at Holiday Inn on October 1 and 2)*
☐ Vendor exhibit fee (one table space, 6-ft wide) – $300.00
☐ Vendor exhibit fee (two table space, 12-ft wide) – $450.00

Sponsors (will be noted at Gold or Silver level on Conference Program with Abstracts)*
☐ Gold Level Sponsor – $500.00
☐ Silver Level Sponsor – $300.00

* Note: The technical sessions at the conference are held all day Wednesday October 1 and during the morning of Thursday October 2. Each vendor or sponsor receives one complementary registration, which includes the continental breakfast, luncheon, banquet, and breaks on October 1, and the continental breakfast and breaks on October 2, as well as attendance during the technical sessions.

Make check out to: Midwest Ground Water Conference

Please mail to: Midwest Ground Water Conference
Attn: Donald Whittemore
Kansas Geological Survey
1930 Constant Ave.
Lawrence, KS 66047-3726